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i" a .'1 !.<. i' llow iii«* postal changes in
: have been ordered : .New post-

- at! £u. h Head. Uiiiwiilciie county,
.i. V.uns, postmaster; at Iloreb, Bed-
. i nuutr, John A. Thoxtou, postmas-

. ,<i jn l'< ytoubur;r, Pittsylvania coun-
> :ii J. 31. Faulkner, postmaster; at

..k\« Lunenburg county, D. F. Drake
ointed postmaster, vice H. S. Bayne,

.ind; at \V hit tie's 3Hlls, .Mecklenburg
.T. \V. vice Mrs. V. An-

.\ -i i.1.1: at Lochlcven, Lunenburg
:!;tv, T. li. Hawthorn viee C. G. llaxv-

ii"; at < ou»U Line Cross Jto:uls. Char-
county, E. 31. spencer, vice Sallie l'».
es: at Duprec's Old store, W-II.Craf-

!.. vice T. J. Morris, and at Mt. Airy, l'itt-
iaia, L. D. Lane, \i«-e J. s. Hubbard.

Conservative* carried Jiiehmond on
-¦lay by ii'iuaj »i ity, as shown by a?*

it ,ni'»hV vote received in each ward
leading < on>ervative and leading

.! and t!i ii aggregating the whole.
;. Cunsrrvatives oi' Richmond,

ot the old ones loo, are deserving
ii- and being numbered with lb"

a "t Honor, a triumph there has its
i over Hie Mat«f, whilst a defeat

! i .i ta corresponding gloom all
.-Fr- IcrivkfiUurg Herald.

iiv Lightning..During the rain-
i;,'i! 11 run >u some twelve or lit-

<i the'tej.-graph p >les between 31c-
... i linrfoid's depot, were struck by

-htning and knocked to pieces. lh<;
i*ii jiarsiMiircr train was passim.' at

tii'i.- U-e p.. l*?3 were struck, and the
so severely felt by the passen-

"hat many of tli'em believed the train
1 thrown from the track. JNodam-

.>\ .- rlune except the injury to the Lele-
a.. Lynchburg .Yt u*s.

astok Resigned..'J'he Rev. James A.
. who ha- been the pastor ot Trinity

. ijial) Church of this place tor "a
< t \ ears, has resigued bis pastoral

- . and has accepted a call to Wheel-
W . \ a. ili-f entire church and con-

and the public generally, are
i" i»art with him. He has been a

if'd .nil eiik-ient pastor, and was be-
.*d by all who knew him. The church
^ i- fortunate in securing the

- .t man so eminently qualified tor
v.M. ol lIk* ministry..Staunton Spec.
hk aunton Ulkct] ons.. Error Cor-

V. were surprised to see it an-
. il in s» \< ral ol*the Richmond papers

'. id «-:i 1- had at the recent election
d ;. majority ol the Common Council

^tauiitoii. We avail ourselves of the
"I'P rtunity t>> eorrect this inisrepre-
uiou. There wa- no Radical ticket be-

'. the peoplt ,and polities were In nowise
.ol\« (i in the contest. The election turn-
puiely on local questions of taxation
;e pcnuiture. Politirb had nothing to
with j;..Spectator.

I' a ji.koao Accident..The eastern-bound
.senger train on the Virginia and Ten-
-- » railroad, due here at K o'clock in the
'rnitig, ran otf the track at At kins's
'.ik, ton/ miles Irorn Marion, Sunday
.'.ruing. The engine became detached
in ihe train uud went over an ernbank-

. nt, sustaining such injuries as to be eon-
iered worthlefcb..Lynchburg lityuUlican.

FROM WASHINGTON.

irorrcsT>ondcnce of the Blcbmotid Dispatch.]
Washington, May 20.The lost pensatlon to open Radical eyesis Horace Greeley's letter expressing; a de¬cided opinion acalnst the reelection of Presi¬

dent Grant. There are not enough poli¬ticians now in Washington to got an Idea
ol the extent of favor it will receive ; but
ii cm safely l>o said that among those in
oiHee there will bo very positive demonstra¬
tion* of disfavor. Greeley has already beenread out of the list of useful men in the
party, and it has been declared bv some of
the firmest friends of the Administrationthat he is altogether too impracticable to be
relied on. It will be interesting to notice
the effect of the declaration of the distin¬
guished Radical editor. He tsin no minor¬
ity in his views about the next Presidential
election, and it is thought here that this evi¬
dence ol' the dissatisfaction which the at¬
tempt to renominate Grant has caused will
bo followed by others during the summer,which will produce dissensions and discus¬
sions fatal to the harmony of the " party in
power."
Grant will remove to Long Branch on

Thursday, and sj far as the question ofpolitical* maneuvering in preparation for
the active and hot campaign of next yearis concerned, Long Branch will be the Gov¬
ernment- headquarters. At short intervals
it will return here and attend to routine
business.

It begins to l>e known that the recent
speech of a prominent Government olticer
at the army gatherings at Boston, in which
strong int imations of a fondness for military
government were given out, has m no way
helped the case of the President in the
minds of some of the old-fashioned Repub¬
licans. They see danger in such utterances,
and especially are they deprecated because
of the fact that in another four years' Ad¬
ministration like the present, barred by
constitutional provisions from any further
continuation, efforts may be made by the
endorsers of such sentiments to lengthen
the presidential term. Such "inductions,
dangerous" are not beyond the limit ^of
possibility while the men who have ruled
for the last six years are in power. They
would only be'another instance of pro-1
gressive radicalism.
The inculcation of such ideas among'

Radicals will very much detract from the
support required to make the proposed
renominatiou of Graut unanimous. This
fact is a subject of comment even among
Radicals who have official positions. There
arc many of these in the list of discon¬
tented ones.Illustrations of which are in¬
creasing in number.
The Democrat*, with their " new de¬

parture'' policy, are watching the situa¬
tion with much interest, and with con¬
stantly-increasing confidence in the subject
of their own strength and approaching
triumphs. One of "the most prominent
Radicals of the Government has said that
if this new policy is adopted by the entire
Democratic party the Republicans will be
necessitated to joining a new issue to pre-
vent their defeat next year. Timon.

T*;k adjournment of the Senate without
the u>:ual formality of notifying the Presi¬
dent was not accidental. The subject was
mentioned and a committee suggested, but
lor a reason not explained in public, but
which is perfectly understood, Mr. Conk-
ling insisted upon abruptly terminating the
session, especially when he came to know
that Mr. Morton was artxiou* to have it
briefly continued for important Executive
business. The plain truth is. there has
been a sudden schism among tlie Adminis¬
tration leaders, and the firm of Morton &
Co. is now dissolved by mutual consent..
'I he investigation about the treaty led to
much personal bitterness, which time can¬
not gotten. And it is not among the im¬
probabilities, that Mr. Conklingmav be ta¬
ken down from the high horse which he!
lias heretofore been accustomed to rtde
with so many grand airs.. Washington Pa¬
triot.

T'ndeti the provisions of sections 120,121,'
and 122 of the act of June 30,1SC4, the
dividends of banks, tru>t companies, in¬
surance companies, railroads, <fct\, were
made payable directly to the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, without being first
as>oscd by the local offices of the district.
Th<* question was recently raised whether,
111»c I i" t hcco tl»o Mooooooronii

collector of the district were entitled to
commissions upon the same, to which the
First Comptroller has replied that they are
not, except in cases where the corporations
nuiut-d tailed to p:iy the commissioner, and
an assessment is actually made.. Washing¬
ton Patriot.

31 a n s a k i> Roofs..[From Appleton's
Journal.].A lew wars ago the monotonous
style of roof used in our architecture was
agreeably varied bv tlie introduction ol
what is known as the Mansard roof, some¬
time^ called the French attie. The splendid
architectural piles in P;iris received some
of their best graces of expression from the
handsome sky-lines the Mansard roof give
them, and almost every American travelling
abroad wondered why so graceful a root
could not be adopted in'otir American cities,
where the large buildings usually termina¬
ted with an abrupt, sharp, and* unpictu-
resque sky-line. The Mansard roof, after a

time, was introduced, and its peculiar
beauty soon made it very popular. But like
all fashions which become the rage, and
which are adopted by people imitatively
without perception of the principle that gov¬
erns them, the French attic has become
with us an architectural infliction. The
Mansard roof was designed tor tall build-
iug<. Its special purpose is to break the
monotony or a massive pile, and to reduce
in appearance its height. A structure that
would seem awkwardly tall, with an unva-
i i< d succession of stories, has not only by!
means of the Mansard roof a more cracc-
fiii caption, but attains more agreeable pro-)
portions. The specilic purpose of this
roof being recognized, the absurdity of its
use in small buildings become at once ap¬
parent. Our builders, however, seem to
lack all power of perception, and to have
reduced the art of architecture to indis¬
criminate imitations. Everywhere now the
Mansard roof confronts us.* Every new

cottage 011 the road-side, new cheap villas
in those extemporized villages that line
jour metropolitan railways, new public
buildings of every sort and degree, rail¬
road stations all over the country.every¬
thing of the kind now, no matter if only*a
story high, must have its Mansard roof,
with entire disregard of fitness or pro¬
priety. It is exasperating to see a good
idea thus dragged into absurd and ignoble
uses. As we at tir>t hailed with pleasure
the appearance of the Mansard roof, we
shall now look with hope for the signs that
will indicate the termination of its career.
And yet, whatever may follow it will have
to undergo the same experience. It is our
natural way to try to appropriate big
things for every little purpose.

TriK Indian Problem..In accordance
with the recommendations of Commissioner
Parker, the Secretary ot t he Interior has
approved a plan lor attempting to restore
peace with the Indians of Arizona and New
Mexico by the delegation of one or more

members oI the lioard of Indian Commis¬
sioners to proceed to Arizona without delay
and cooperate with the military authorities
in their efforts to collect and locate the In¬
dians upon the White Mountain reserva¬
tions, urging upon them the policy of
peace, spending lor their benefit halt of the
appropriation of $70,UOO voted by Congress,
and in every way possible to relieve their
necessities and prevent the threatened war.

Important to Southkun Executors..In
the United Stales Circuit Court, sittinc at
Savannah last week, Mr. Justice Bradley,
of the Supreme Court of the United State's,
presiding, decided that the investment by
executor.*!, administrators, and trustees, of
funds in their hands as trustees, in Confed¬
erate States bonds and securities, under the
aels of the Georgia Legislature passed dur¬
ing the war, were not illegal and void, but
that all of such investments, when made in
good laith by trustees, are valid and bind¬
ing.
?'Who dare spit tobacco juice upon the

floor of this car:'" savagely exclaimed a

large and powerfully-built passenger as he
arose Irom his seat and stalked down the
aisle, frowning defiantly upon the other
passengers. " I dare," said a burly-look¬
ing fellow as he deliberately squirted a

quantity of the noxious saliva upon the
floor of the aisle. "All right, my friend,"
said the first speaker, slapping the other in
a friendly manner upon the shakier, ''give
us a chew of tobacco,"

©an from the Wether Rcfton*.[From the BnffAlo Conrlcr.]The statement of Hamlet to Honrtlo thatrtrantfer thing* In heaveti and
u « fbttn are dreamt of In your phlloiso-PiJjVi 8rPC?^rally Emitted to bo correct;and the further we penetrate into the eartlithe more convincing becomes the argu¬ment, so far as the earth Is concerned. Air.O. G. Steele, the enterprising secretary andmnnagerof the Buffalo Gaslight Company,when he conceived the project of ascertain¬

ing whether nature had established pas-works in this neighborhood, and directedthe attention of the board of directors to
the feasibility of such an experiment., had
something more than mere curiosity to
gratify. J

The never-failing supply of gas at Getts-
ville, a few miles from the city, and the dis¬
coveries at Erie and other points, led him
to the belief that gas could be reached inthis vicinity ; and, he reasoned, if gas does
flow underground, the Buffalo Gas-lightCompany has the very best means for its
utilization. There were doubtless those
who regarded the experiment as a danger¬
ous one to make, but Mr. Steele did not
view the matter lb that light. If gas could
be found in sufficient quantity to illuminate
the citv, the company had the machinerytor its distribution, and if it could be used
as a mere substitute for fuel, it would not
only lessen the cost of manufacturing the 1
coal ga«, but would prove an incalculable
blessing to the citv at large. To settle the
question involved considerable expense,but he wanted it settled once for all, andthe results of the experiment arc as thor¬
oughly successful as the most enthusiastic
person could wish.
We have from time to time referred to

the progress of the work, and indicated to
our readers the promise which the well
gave as it penetrated the earth. i
The derrick was raised, the engine and I

pump were in their place, the long lines of
ropes were in trim, and the drills were in
readiness by the 1st of February last, and
on that day, or the day after, the process of
drilling was begun under the immediate
direction of a competent man. The first
hundred feet was through the carboniler-1
ous limestone, and was slow work, as .

much time being required to penetrate 1
that stratum as to reach the remainder of
the distance attained.U30 feet. At the
depth of 318 feet the first vein of gas was
struck, and the water pumped was highlyodorous. ° '

At nearly regular distances of twenty feet
thereafter the gas fissures gave out. 'their
contents, but the discovery of gas in exeat
volume was not made until the greatest;
depth was reached, and then the salt water i
was thrown out of the well with such vio¬
lence as to leave little doubt of a strong im-'
pelling force behind it. This fact has been i
previously stated in our columns, but it
was only after the well was exhausted of
its water that the question whether gas hadbeen reached in any great quantity could
be determined. The latter part of last
week the well was relieved of its orine,which, by the way, resembles that of Sagi¬
naw in many respects, and then the tubing
was put down. The size of the hole drilled
being six inches, a two-inch tube was in¬
troduced, with an outside tubiug of three
and a half inches, leaving a margin for the
introduction of the seed bars so familiar to
oil men.
An unobstructed cbnnnel betng afforded,

the gas commenced to flow in flue style, and
ha* been flowing ever since in quantity suf¬
ficient, we think, to supply fuel to the
largest establishment in t he city, and lieht,
too, of a certain kind, which we shall speak
of hereafter.
On Monday last a two-inch pipe, 300 feet

long, was laid between the well and the re¬
tort-bouse of the gas works, and a pipe of
the same dimensions, only not so long,
placed in communication with the heating-
liouse. The heating-house is supplied with
two large furnaces and boilers, and here is
generated the heat which is used to keep
warm nearly everything pertaining to the
works. In the mouth of one of the fur¬
naces was introduced the end of tlie pipe
communicating with the well. Over its
mouth, or nozzle, was laid a brick, and on
either side of the brick a few roudi stoues.
The gas, which is subject to perfect regu¬

lation, was let on and set fire to, and flared
away in a splendidly-distributed volume to
the remotest corners of the furnace, the
brick and stones which obstructed its pass¬
age serving to do tiie work of distribution.
Throiij'l. tho miwI fill day vesterdnj*
small quantities of coke being supplied
now and then, the natural gas did the work
of the ordinary fuel used, and without ex¬
hibiting any signs of exhaustion.
In the retort-house its illuminating pow¬

ers were tested through about 20 pipes. It
did not work well through the ordinary
burners; but these being removed and lull
vent allowed to it, it gave all the light ne¬
cessary. Compared with the coal gas. it
was wanting in the purity and brightness
of the latter, and showed a greater liability
to disturbance by the atmosphere; but in
a building like the retort-house, where a
clear, steady flame is not essential to the
work to he done, it answered all the pur¬
poses of illumination.
While the heating-house was being sup¬

plied with its fuel and the retort-house
with its light, the pipe at the well was ca¬
pable of discharging an immense volume,
which, when lighted, made a stream of
flame several feet high. So that, at our pre¬
sent writing, the capacity of the well can¬
not be even approximately determined, and i
will not be till such time as a proper a'ppa-l
ratus is applied with a view to accurate1
tests.
The expense of sinking the well is be¬

tween §5,000 and $G,OOu, but as qualifying
this expenditure there is a ten-horse en¬
gine, a pump, and all the necessary ma¬
chinery for sinking other wells, saved to
the company and lessening the amount of
the investment very materially.
Professor lladley has been engaged by

the company to make the necessary tests,
and to facilitate his experiments a thor¬
oughly reliable apparatus has been order¬
ed. The well is to bo faithfully used ir.
tho interest of science, and the public arc
to have the benefit of all the revelations it
shall make. In due time we shall le rn
how much gas it gives out in a stated time,
what its fluctuations are (;f any), what its
value as an illuminator and a fuel, and all
the other facts that may be demonstrated.
Meanwhile the owners of large manufac¬
turing establishments can erect their der¬
ricks and procced to drill, with reasonable
assurance of finding a fuel which will re¬
lease them from the clutches of the coal
monopolists, and a light which, although
not the equal of that afforded by coal gas,
will answer the ordinary purposes of their
establishments.
AVe can scarcely doubt that we are on the

eve of an important revolution in the di¬
rection of substituting natural gas for the
high-priced fuel heretofore used. One well
will supply a whole block of buildings,
at least, with the best possible heat and at
the least possible trouble, and there need
be no fear of being at the mercy of the mo¬
nopolists. Those who have their own en-
gine* with which to supply power and the
facilities for making their" own drills, &e.,
can sink a well at much less cost than we
have given, and we hope to see a score of
derricks erected within the next thirty
days.

WOOI> AK1> COAL.

CUMBERLAND COAX., the t)est for
steam and smiths' use by nearly double, from

actual tests. A cargo freth from the mines juBt

/^OAL FOR SALE..IIALL BROTHERS
\J & CO.'d KKANKLlN EGG AND STOVE
COALS, which cannot be excelled In quality:
MIDLOTHIAN, CLOVER HILL LUMP and
11A11.; also, CUMBERLAND COAL for «.:nglue
and smiths' u»ie; OAK. and J'INE WOOD, for
sutc. WIRT It06E1W8,
jh 4 corner 17th and Dock streets.

,LI> BUSINESS REOPENED.
. J he underslgued having commenced a^aln his

old iJUsLncis at li.00 Main btreut, wikto he carried
ou the wholes tie aLd ieta)l munui&cturu*£ ofPLAIN and FANCY CANDIb& ana FiiUlTblJSl N E^S from 18401) KC2, begs leave to call theattention or country merchants and tha public,aud more cspctaljy his old patrons, to his preteut
b ook of CANDIES of his own make, watch he

receivctf.
my 29

S. P. LATIlHOP,
17th street, at Draw bridge.

telegraphic news.
THE EDITORIAL EXC1JBUOH18T8

.i

Reception and Honors at Green*-
boro'-Speccti of P. F. Daffy,

E«q..Dinner and Rail.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE dispatch.]
Greensboro', N. C., May 30..The edito¬

rial excursionists were met at Reldsvillc
to-day by the Mayor and Council of
Greensboro'. Upon tbeir arrival at the de¬
pot here they were met by a number of
citizens, and welcomed in a speech by P.
F. Duffy, Esq., of the Patriot, substantial¬
ly as follows:
" It is to me a source of no ordinary

pleasure, gentlemen of the press, to greet
you od this occasion, and to welcome to the
old North State so much of the intelligence
and so many of the representative men of
the power which governs the world. As
one originally from one of the great States
which you represent, I take particular plea¬
sure in thus being selected to extend you
a cordial welcome, because I believe and
feel that if the people north and south
knew each other better they would like
each other better, and through you this
acquaintance is to be made. We wish such
comminglings could be more frequent,
and that people from different sections
might know each other well and good.
By mingling with our people, by coming
in contact with them in every-day life, and
by observing their manners, habits, and
customs, they can learn much. By impart¬
ing what you know would be largely in¬
strumental in correcting many errors which
are now current among our northern breth¬
ren. Believing this intercourse will be ben¬
eficial not only to our own people, but also
to the people North, I deem it a source of
congratulation all around, and in behalf of
the good people of Greensboro', and
through them the people of the Old North
State, I extend you a cordial welcome, and
hope your stay may be pleasant and your
reminiscences delightful."
The party then proceeded to Beubow

Holel. where they are being highly enter¬
tained.
A ball given them by the young men of

Greensboro' is in progress, and Kesnielrs
celebrated band is rendering splendid
music. The best feeling prevails.
A sumptuous supper is awaiting the

party at Benbow Hotel.
The party will leave to-morrow morning

for Danville.

THE FRENCH REBELLION.

All Quiet in the City of Paris -The Murdered
Priests Lying in State-Victor Unco

Expelled and Gone to England.

FROM PARIS.

Pahts. May .10..Only the 5th. 14th, and
JGth arondissements, and Belleville and Vil-
lettc quarters, remaiu under military occu¬

pation.
The city is calm, and the discipline of the

armv is admirable.
McMahon has issued a congratulatory

proclamation to the army.
Paris is tranquil, and trade already shows

sigus of reviving.
The soldiers am feted by the inhabitants.
The arrests of the insurgent* continue.
London, May 30..The Daily Neics says

that trains for Paris will run to-morrow.*
The people of Brussels smashed the win¬

dows in Vic!or Hugo's home. The police
now guard the house.
The proclamation of MafiMahon to the

people announces their deliverance from
the Communists, and asserts that order,
securitv, and labor are about being estab¬
lished.'
Latest..Gen. La Cecilia, who fled to

Yhiceunc?, has surrendered.
'1 lit* Paris journals demand a cessation of

summary execui>.»!»«
'i he murdered priests will lie in slato f«>r

one week.
The Commune, except Pyatt and Grnus-

sett, have been killed or captured.
Versailles, May 30..Reprisal is openly

announced by the inhabitants of Belleville,
and there is constant fear of arson and assas¬
sination.
The discoveries of petroleum in the cel¬

lars of Paris are of daily occurrence.
The insurgents in the Fort of Yincennes

have suirendered unconditionally.
Thiers has ordered the disarmament of

Paris and trie dissolution of the National
Gourds in the department of the Seine.

(laulois announces that the Orleans
Princes are allowed to live in France.
Most of the national archives are safe.

t% JUSSU REGIS."
Brussels, May 30..It, has been an¬

nounced in the Senate of Belgium that Vic¬
tor Hugo's recent letter is regarded as com¬

promising to Belgium. The Government
lia< requested Hugo to leavo the country.
'Jlueo refused to depart, whereupon, in
[the K»n>i?s decree, his departure was en¬
forced.
London, May 30..Victor Hugo, being

driven from Belgium, is coming to London.

New Trial Granted -The Case of Bowen.
Washington*, May 30..Bolster, who

killed " sonny" Janies, in February last,
lias been granted a new trial upon tbe
ground that the j ridge erred in excluding
evidence regarding the character of James,
the murdered man.
In the liowen bigamy case the prosecu¬

tion proved the marriage of liowett to Miss
ilicks. The defence presented the decree
of the Supreme Court of New York, dated
May, 180'), divorcing C. C. Bowen from
Frances liowen. Judge Oden thought that
if the defendant was not a eitizcu ol* New
York, and ran away trom this woman when
the war was going on and obtained the de¬
cree, that that publication was void. He
wished to be satisfied on the points whether
.*ucli publication was void, and whether or

not there was fraud. The jurors were sent
to the Continental Hotel, and the Court ad¬
join ned.

The Weutde.v Report.
Washington, May 30..Synopsis for the

pa^t twenty-four hours: The weather has
cleared away on the Pacific coast, with a

decided rise in the barometer. Clouds and
ruin still continue at the llocky mountain
stations. Threatening and rainy weather
has also been reported lYoin Tennessee to
.North Carolina and uorthern Florida, and
has been experienced during the day from
Illinois to West Virginia, and is now re¬

ported east of JSew York State. T"he high¬
est barometer continues on the soutfi At¬
lantic coa>t. Tbe pressure has falle.aSome¬
what in the New England States, and mort

decidedly iu the lower Missouri valley. The
temperature has increased on the Pacific
and east Atlantic coasts.

Probabilities : It is jirobable that light
rains will continue for a short time on the
New England coast, and will also fall in
portions of Virginia an d Pennsylvania.
Partially cloudy weather, with light soutli-
east and southwest win ds, will prevail
W ednesday east of the Mississippi and on
the Gulf.
Atiu iial Meetiufi; of t be Kcw York

Cotton Excbi: "litre.
New York, 31:iv 30..Ther New York Cot¬

ton Exchrnge held its an- aual meeting to¬

day. The annual report *UUes that the
sales from September 19th. t*v May 28th were
8o7,&t> bales, besides co Mteiets for the de¬
livery of 1,987,425 bales, large amounts of
which have not been ofti casJHy reported.
The Hanover Buildi ag itas been pur¬

chased as headquarter i of Oie Exchange
Committee for oihcers 1" or the ensuing year.

Arrest of a Harden
Louisville, May 3(r<».George Walcott,

v.'ho killed a soldier at Frank toi u

whose arrest Governo-r Leslie offe re(*
reward, had himself arrested by .

a Wen^»
who drew the reward and gave It Walcott.
The prisoner immediately gave !*he ^oney
to the widow of bis victim. He was drunk
when the killing occurred.

Attack ou a &tearnerJ jy fndtajt ^
Fobt Benton, Mont., 29,^1C

steamboat Far.West, wi>" jch arrived
this morning, was atacl e(j by Sioux: ln"

diaps at cow Island. N Q)J0dy hurt, !

The HiUIfan Cane.
Indianapolis, May 30..The Milflgan

case was given to the jury tliie morntag..The Judne, !n charging: the juiy. sustained
the prohibitions of the Constitution a3 de¬
clared by the Supreme Court. as overridingGeneral Ilovey's acts, though sustained byFederal Executive approval, or supportedby Congressional enactments. The Judge,however, recognizes the right of Congressto limit- the time for righting. The jury
was ordered to return a sealed verdict.

I>ecisIon In the JfImean Case.
Indianapolis, May 30..The verdict of

the jury in the Milliiran case gives Milligan$.3 damages. The Judge will determine the
question of cost, as the suit was brought in
the State court. The jury was out 17
hours. It is probable that a motion will be
made for a new trial.

Admissibility of Chinese Eridence.
San Fbancico, May 29..Judge Sawyer,of the Police Court, dismissed the charge

of robbery against a white man made bv a
Chinaman, deciding to abide bv the deci¬
sion of the Supreme Court of California
against the admissibility of Chinese evi¬
dence.

,

Earthquake and Loss of Life.
Zingatore, May 25..A volcanic erup¬

tion and earthquake have shaken the
island of Kua. The country has been ter¬
ribly devastated, and four hundred lives
have been lost.

Tlie Plltwion Sufferers.
Washington, May 80..An appeal for

aid for the Pittstoh sufferers says those
who have already died leave twelve widows
and thirty-six orphans.

Decoration of Graves.
Washington, May 30.-iThe various De¬

partments are closed to-day.

PIANOS, ORGANS, Ac.
OTEINWAY & SOS'S PIANOS*O and {

RMITH'3 AM*;KICAN ORGANt.
SLEIGHT Sc HOWARD, Agents,

opposite the post-office.
One STEINWAY PIANO lor rent
A Kood second-hand .fLANO for sale at a bar-
gain. , , my 31-2t»
' J ]£:L£j o»yxiCiJLjc/3i, iiiuoi 1

ERFUL AND DURABLE INSTRUMENT
NOW IN USE.

BLOOAlFIELD & OTIS'S
New .Patent Treble

riANO FORTES, '

Pati-nted May 18,1869.
FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the Fair of the

American Institute, 1350 ; Ohio State Fair,
1860 ; Georgia btute Fair, i860.

WARSAhTED FOK SEVEN Y &ARS.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

Send your orders direct to the factory and save a
large commission.

Refebknces i>* Richmond: Abm. T evy, Esq.,
of Levy Brothers, Main street; J. E. Goddln. Esq.,
of Lee & Goddlh, Main street; Edwin A. smith,
Esq., 800 Leigh street; W. H. Srooot, Esq., 2305
Broad street. ap 20-d2taw3m& w3m

Anew 7#-octave (rose-^
WOOD) PIaNU, Just frcmthefac-. ....

tory. for sale at the ntt wholesale price.au un¬
usual bargain. T. L. D. WALFOWD,

Amerlc.in Tract Society st«ir»\
my 25-2 »v 21* Main St., Richmond, Va.

p R I C E S
OF THE

MA.SON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,

Having vastly increased their facilities for
manufacture the MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
C<?MP/iNY are now enabled to offer their well-
known Organs, which are

THE ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE

among instruments of the class, at prices of In¬
ferior work. They print their lowest prices,
which are, therefore, alike to all.Invariable,
The following are

ILLUSTRATIONS ;
Four-octave Organs $50
The ramo, double reed 65
Fire-octave organs, with tremulaut, carved
and ornamented loo

The same, double recti, with live stops in
Forty other styles, up to., l.Ooo

A11 in solid black walnut. All the Organs made
by this company are thoroughly

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

They will not make the so-called cheap Organs at
any prke. 0.lie comparative sujierionty ot their
instruments Is now greater than ever before, as

every competent Judge who will carefullyexamine
and compare must perceive.
Ii.i.csthatkd catalogues, with wood-cuts

from photographs of the ulllVreut styles, full infor¬
mation, :nni lowfst prices ; also. Testimonial Cir¬
cular, will be sent free to any address.;

MASON & 11AMLIN ORGAN CO.,
586 Broadway, New York.

For sale In Richmond by
T. L. D. WALFORD,

ap 4.deod&wflra 9U Main street.

F
SOOTS, 8HORN, Ac.

OR NARROW FEET AND
HIGH INSTEPS. JL.

We have FRENCH LaSHNh FRONT-LaCK
CONGR&Ss and HUT TON BOOTS. made very
narr-iw and high In the Insltp; niide by hand;
very i.ll int. easy, ami durable; re:illv nice poods ;
verv cheap. Also, the same kind as above for
medium and wide leet.

MARCUS HARRIS & BSO.,
comer 5th and Broad streets and

my 29 1323 Main street.

Boots, siioep, trujbks, &<?.-& J
Just received, the latest sprma: styles«]3®>»

ladies' hand-sewed French kid and.French
lasting B L'T i'ON-FituN i' and SfL>£-LAOE
BOOTS.wide, medium, and narrow. Also,
misses' plain and colored LACK and BUTTON-'
BoOTS, comfortable and light for summer wear.

Give us a call.
WINGO. ELLETT Si CRUMP,

my 3-eod2m 130S Main St., bet, lath and Ht'i sts

1? X fit A WIDE-BOTTOM ANDgJ
J FLAT HBEL GAITJCKS for ladles'*®^,

and gent's weai> Reliable goods; pleasant
to wear; at lo # prices.

MARCUS HARRIS &BRO.,
corner 5th and Broad and

my 15 1323 Main street.

MAN'S" SHOES, MADEgj
\J with flat heels end wide bottoms

feel like old shoes on the feet; wlJI cure

corns; prime goods; low prices.
MARCUS IIA 'IRIS A BRO ,

corner 5th and Broad streets and
my la No. 1323 Slain street.

D
DEKT181SY.

R, CHARLES E. KLOEBER,j
DJJNTIST,

has returned to the city and resumed the practice
of the proiession.

Dextal Rooms: No. lOU Broad street,
[my 20-3m]

Dl{. JUD. B. "WOOD, DENTIST,
has a'wayi on hand a full supply or<EH5B3

pure N'l'i K« 'US < >XLDE GAS, for the
PAINLESS FX1RACTION OF TEETH.

Dr. Wood devotes special attention to
>'IfiLI«G TKETH,

and correcting irregularities of the same.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

mounted on any desired base.

Terms moderate. .

Office, sth street, two doors from Maim
mh il.tod 3m

J* A ylor bros.,
DENTISTS,

1U0 MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

Da 21]

TOHJN mahony,
HUhOKOy DENTIST __

(formerly of the tfnn of Way. A Mahony.)
Inserts FiJLL IH'PiSR or LOWER SiJTS OK

,Vl:TIMCIAL TEETH for from TWENTY to

rft UlTY DOLLAV.S.
oi. ^ GOLD SETiJ boncbt or exchanged at their

ralue/or new seta or vulcanite,
Olttcr ard residence <J25 Main street, between

BixU: a nd Seventh streets- ae U

EWMUBAJnrg.

RESTAURATEUR,
NO# Main stbkct'

la always inrppMed with the luxuries of the sea¬

son.the BEol' M {CATS of all kinds.FOWLS,
tame and wild.GA ME of all sorts.OYSTEKb
and yiSH. All served to order In the best style.
Ratus reduced.wishes ample. Pastries of the

best. Orders for suppers and entertainments of

thy most elegant and recherche style tilled In the

most satisfactory manner.
The BAR, as well as the table, with rates suited

to the times. The best liquors always on hand,
and mixed drinks brewea by the most skillful

hand.REFRESHMENTS served up In ele/fant style In
the LADIES' SALOON, wnere perfect privacy
aud decorum are maintained. Ja 27

"^KKoiNflKai, FLgKMWT^
~

ALLAN & JOHNSON,
1506 MAIN STREET,

Have, as usuaL a laree and choice stock of

SEEDS OF EVERY KIND.
GARDEN SEED,

CLOVER,GRASSES,
SEED POTATOES, Ac.

Also, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SHRUBBERY and FLOWERS. , ....

Catalogues upon application. 3*28

Fresh goshen butter.
W. G. DANDRIDGE St CO.,

ap 34
8l7Uroad«re«ti

COMMERCIAL.
CORF AXD FVOXTtt. ExenANO*. I
HiCBMOND, VA., May 19, 187L (

OrFBRn?OS.
Wheat..vrhltc, 63 bushels. Red, 222 bushel*.
Corn..Yellow, 44 busheU. Mixed, 260 bushels.
Oat*..140 husiiels.
Rye. - 74 busbels.
MeaJ, 58 bnsLels.

SALES.
Wheat..White, 22 buahola prime at tl.75. Bed.

10 buaheU ralr at $1.50; is bushels very (rood at
f Leo ; l: bushels cummga at 91.2a.toUl, 3H bush-
42ls«
Corn.Mixed, 188 bushels common at 80c.; 50

bn»hels at 87c.total, 218 bushel*.
Oats 120 bushels prime at 83c.; 20bushels prime

at 84c..tofl, 140 busbels.
Rye.74 busbels good at MJc.Meal.Unboiled, 58 bushels at 88c.

Salem Markets, May 29.
[Reported for the Dispatch J

Corn.- 75c. W bushe .Hau.-15z.tfcwt.
Oaw.-43c. $ bushel.
Rye.70c. %» bushel.
Wheat*.Good red, $L25 ^ bushel.
Bacon.10<@l2c.f heg-rouad.
Jhitter..Koll. ?0c.
Horse*.-Good farm, 91.23; heavy draught and

sanalc. $L50@«200.
Cattle..Stock, In demand; fat, few lu market.

Domestic Markets-[By Telegraph.]
New York, May 30.Cotton firm : sales 3,7£4

bates at 17jc. Flour unchanged. Whiskey steady
at 92§c. Wheat l@2c better, closing weak; win¬
ter red and amber western, 9l.68^|i.8». Cora
firmer ; sales at 7u@74c. fork steady ; sales 7Jc.
Baltimore, M*y 30._vlrglnla 6's, old, 50} bid,

57j asted; ''o's. 74 bid, 77 asked; 'b7's, 71 bid;
coupons, new, 69j bid, 71 asked. North Carollaa
c's, old, 474 bid, 4«i asked; new, 25a bid.
Wheat.Fair to prnne white, 91.55; prime to

choice red, 9i.80@$2 ; fair to good, $1 5o@$l 05 ;
common, fl35<®f1.45; mixed, 91.55. Corn-
white southern, 7tf<g78c.; yellow, 75c. Oats dull.
baltimore, May 30.".Flour dull; quotations

barely mentioned. "Wheat dull; ch< ice white 91.90
@$l92. Corn and provisions and whiskey steady.
Cincinnati, May 3o._Tobacco is in good

demand at foil prices; lues declined to $7.2£@>7.50.
"Wilmington, May 30.8plrits of turpentine

trade quiet at 44jc. hot in quiet at (3.75 for .Mo.
l, $6.60 /or extra pj le. Turpentine steady at $3.26
lor yellow dip, and $8.25 for Virginia.
augc8ta, May 30..Cotton market firm, with

moderate demand at 15}'j. lor Liverpool and 15jc.
for .New York ; salef 3»o bales; receipts. 79 oales.

new Orleans, May 30.Sugar firmer; fair,
104c.; prime, lljc.; all others uuchanged.
Bank sterling, 23j. Sight, 23| premium. Gold,

______

Foreign Markets.[By Teleorafil]
London, May 30th.Atoon..Consuls 9'i}. Bonds

90j. Sugar, on the spot, 3t)d. sd; afloat, 31$. 6d.

ttARISE LMELUGEME.

MJNIATURK ALMANAC, MAY 31, 1871.
6tmrlsfc«.. »»,, 4.43 ) Moon sets........*.. 2.57
San sets..., 7.43 j HUto tide 2.23

PORT OF RICHMOND, MAY 30, 1871.
ASimn

Steamer John Sylvester, Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Tatum.

SAILED,
Steamer George B. Upton, Roberts, New York,

merchandise ana passengers, Virginia Steamship
and Packet Company.
steam* r Palisade, Nelson, Klngsmlil Wharf, G.

L. Currie.
WEMOKASDA.

Boston, May 27..Arrived, schooners Artie
Garwood, Sar.iii Maria, and Richard iiuliwlnkle,
all from Richmond, v».
New York, May 29.Arrived. schooner J. H.

Lockwood. Miarrfctt, Plchmoud. jflay 20th, off
Squau, in a fijuill, lost Jibboom.
West Poi»>t, May 30..Arrived, steamer Admi¬

re!, Reybold, Baltimore, merchandise and passen¬
gers, Richmond and York River Railroad Coni-
pjny, and sailed on retnfrn.

[BY TELEGRAPH.!
SAVANNAn, May 30..Arrived, brig Plava, from

Cuba; .steamers san Salvor, i»ew York: North
Point, Baltimore; Wyoming, of Philadelphia.
Cle^re.1, steamer Vir*o, lor New York; 6hlp
John Mann, for Liverpool.

FROPOSJULA.
Office Secretary Boaud of Trustees, )

manchester, May 29, 1871. J

SEALED PROPOSALS. FOR BUILD¬
ING A N"EW TUKBlJSK WHKEL, TRUNK,

and CONNECTIONS, In the Manchester Corn
Mill, attached to the town puinp, will be recelve-l
at this office until 6 o'clock P. M. FRIDAY, June
2, 1371.
Information respecting the work to be done can

be had on application to i)r. W. R. WElslGEK,
chairman of Committee on Water-power.

I he Board of Trustees reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.
By order of the Board of Trustees*.
my 30 td HQ. H- BKaZLE.Y, Secretary.

office City Water Works, )
Richmond, Va.. Mav22, mi. j

"PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
X at this office until THUit^DAY, 12 M., June
1, 1871, tor jinking and turulshlng this dep;ir:~
ment with the lollowlnx CASl'-lttON Pil'K,
BRaNCHFS, and TUR*S:
42 24-luch PIPKS, 12j l'ect long, i thick.weight,

2. soo pounds;
310 12-ln- h 1'IPhS, 121 feet long, j) thick.woifrht,

I.040 pounds ;
425 12-inch PIPES. 12J feet long, I thick.weight,

1.250 pounds;
10 BOUBLK BRANCHES, 12 by 6 Inches ;
14 SISGLF. BRANCHES, 12 by 0 inches ;
10 12-lnch J CIRCLES, fi tliick;
4 24 Inch TURNS, } thick;

_

1 24-Inch SIN'U-LJS JJKA.HCH.
The pipes to ne of sujh uniform thickness

throughout us not to vary more than one-sixteenth
of an inch. Mo pipe to lull short In weight, nor

to exceed more thau Ave p*>r cent, of the weight
specified ; to be cast vertical, wlih hub or bell-end
down; ol' good iron, of such quality as will bear
cuttk)? itnd drilling; the joints of the 24-luch pipe
to be a half Inch 1a thickness for lead Joiut, and
tno'eof the 1" inch pipe to be J lucti.
The pi lies, branches, and turns to be tested by

hydraulic pressure to'three hundred pounds per
square inch. Each pipe, branch ana turn to be
proved and weighed by the contractor, under the
inspection of the Superintendent of the Water-
Works or any person he may appoint for that
put pose.

'i he branches and turns to be cast to such pat¬
terns as the Superintendent may require.
Any information may be obtained at this office.
Parties proposing for the above work will make

separate bids for either size of pipes, branches
and rums.
The committee reserve the right to reJecT any or

all the bids. J. L. DAVIS,
my22.Uel buperlnteudeut.

SEWiyG'MAtMM ES.

THE PUBLIC TEST""
X OF SEWI.NG-MACfllNES.

The GROVtfR A BAJiEK,
In the hands or the people of the city and State,
(ins proved its superiority by thousands of
voluntary testimonials from those who are com¬

petent to judge, and Is the best tribute to Its merlis.
The generous patronage of the public is a guar¬

antee of its success, and fiftein years tii;tl by the
re jplo of Virginia, fully watrants our claim that
1I12 CroverA Baker Is never tqualh-d and never
exceiled. U. A N. VV. DAKBY. Agents.
my 3u 8Q1 Broad street. Klchmond, Va.

JJOW TO SQUANDER MONEY""]
listen to the burden of the song of a certain

"sewlug-macbine ageat," who has oeeu here Just
long enough to tike the benefit of the bankrupt
act (about a year), and reports no assets, and then
believe what he says. Forget that men ever m ike
fake statements to accomplish their ends, l'atron-
lze men who slander ihe waxes and character of
their competitors in business, and you will be
certain to squander money.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Patronize those who have whit you want, and

who are responsible; who do not nse underhanded
means to Injure their associates in business ; who
guarantee wnat they sell to be Jut>t what they
represent; and

REMEMUE2, ALWAYS,
that the WILSON SHUTTLE SEWING-ilA-
CHINE is guaranteed by parties who are not
going througn baukiuptcy, and who are backed by
a"company worth over half a million of dollars,
and that the caui»e of the hatred of any associate
In business is th it the Wilson has 110 superior, and
is sold at a reasonable price.from $15 to $i5 less

than any other first-class machine.
MECHANICS OF OUR CITY

will testify to the superiority of our Machine, and
we recommend you to take their Judgment rather
than or any interested party. We never run do»»n
any Machine to sell the Wilson, but prove all we.
cluin. AVKitY & CO.,

my 22 General Agents.

NOTICE..In answer to the many In¬
quiries about the WHEELER AN D WILSUN

and the WILSON SEWIifW MACHIf*ES, we

lay, in kindness and respect, that they are not the
same, uor have they any connection whitever;
nor is'.he Mr. Wilson, of the Wilson machine,
our Mr. Wilson, of the Whteler A Wilson ma-

clilne.
We cordially and respectfully invite all dealers

and operators of Sewtag Machines to examine
and operate cur machines at any and all times,
and wiil take great pleasure In giving any lnior-
matlon when desired.

C. S. RADWAY, Agent for
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machines,

ap29 7M Main street, Richmond.

DE'WING-machines OF ALL KINDS
0 RKl'AlttED. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC SKW-
1 ,G MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLi>. We sell
ihe only PKOPJfift NKEDiiEB for the SLOAT
J11,L1FT1C-MACHINES.BLOAT A ADDINGTOV,

myj 1415 Cary street, ue^rUin.

Just received, a large lot of RE

520 Broad street.
Afrent for Smith's patent YAl'Oxt BUItiiEKS.

Town *ucl conuty rights for sale.

Window-GLASS..200 boxes French
Glass, of all sizes, for sale by
lioOhKKH A DaDE, CUy Dru* Store.

ray 19 No. Ui4 Main street, KkhmondQa.

"J^ONtyUA beans.
A choice parcel Just received direct from the Im¬

porters for sale by^^ RVKYB ± WILLIAMS.
ft. tImporMit'

T7RESH HOP S..260 pounds superior
J* FKEBH HOPS. ^DA.NDBIDG* A CO.,

91
*N Kroad stnwt.

h nnn sacks best liverpool

2'WrTtsmtsvestu*.

B/IILROAM.

Richmond axd York Ritkb bailaoaz>,>
aCTBRITT^?TOJWrT'i» OVTICK, >

BiCTtii-' n. Va« M»r», IWL ?

CIL.1 CF SCHEDULE -DAILY
ivlM-j..On and after Way 5th, 1*71, t2tt

TKAlNa oo this road will rtm a* follow*: -

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wert Point o»l!f at » A. A.; mire «6Richmond »t 10:H A. M.
Leave Richmond dtiiy at J P. M.; arrive atWest Point »t 4us P. M.

yBKIGHT TBAJN^ WJTH^PASSBUGEB CAB
Leave Richmond da'ly /Mondays excepted)^.On Sunday this train will leave Richmond at 6:53o'clock A.M.; arrlvm* at «Ve«t Point at »U1 A*M., and returning. i»»ve West Point at 1:16 P. M.,and arrive at ttlchmon<r at fl:W P. M., that al¬lowing person# to sp®nd r.he S»bb«tn at a delight¬ful resort an<i enjoy Que salt-water bathing la com-modioui bath-houses.

. JSPare jor the round trip!
Trains connect da'ly at West Point with first-

class steamers for Baltimore, and all points Northand West.
Pare from Richmond to BaRlmorej $5.
Through bills of lading given to all polat*
NORTH ano SOUTH. Freight* received dally and.
promptly forwarded.
Peraons going by this route g*t a rood night'sre«t on most comfortable boats, with tables unsur¬

passed by any, and arrive In Baltimore In time
for Northern and Western trains.
The Freight Train, with Passenger Car at¬

tached, (bundles ana Mondays excepted.) will
leave Richmond at 4 A. M.; arrive at west P.jlnfc
at 7:30 A. M. Leave Weft Point, (Sundays and
Mondays exreptrd,) at IP. M. ; arrive at Blch-
mondat 4:4) P. M.
A round-trip ticket will be sold from Richmond

to West Point, ko<k1 to go down on SATURDAY
and return on MONDAY, for »1.7S. Good hotels
are open for the accommodation of guestf at a mo¬
derate price.

WJL N. BRAGG, Superintendent.J. M. TURNER, Freight Agent.
¦J. L. TAYLOR, Ticket Agent. my 81
/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL-
\J ROAD.«>n and after THURSDAY, June 1st,PASSENGER TftAINS leave Richmond 'Sun¬
days excepted) as follows:
8:30 A. M..MAIL TrtAlN for the White 8nl-

phur Springs, connecting at Gordonsville with the
Orange, Alexandria and Manassu train for
Washington and North, and Lynchburgand South,
3:35 P. M..AC0OMMOl)AT1024 TRAIN for

Gordonsville.
On and alter the 15th of JUNE a PASSENGER

TRAIN *111 run dally (except Sunday) between
Staunton and the White sulphur, as follows :
Leave Staunton at. 8:15 A. M.
Arrive at White tulphur at l:»t P. M.
Leave White Sulphur at 1:30 P. M«
Arrive at Staunton at 7:44 P. M.
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all points

Northwest and Southwest.
Further information may be obtained at the

company's office*.
No Passenger Trains are rtm on Sundays.

A. H. PERRY.
General Superintendent.

JamksF. Netiixrlasd, Gen'l Ticket Agt.
my 31

Excursion tickets to the
RELIGIOU* MEETINGS

is
PETERSBURG.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP. GOING AND
RETURNING, ONLY $1.

During the sessions of the Council of the Pro¬
testant Episcopal Church of Virginia and the Bap¬tist General Association of Virginia in Petersburg(ooth commencing 011 Wednesday next), excur¬
sion tickets will bti Issued lor f1 for the round trip,good on any of the trains.
Passenger trains leave Richmond at 8 A. M. and

2:85 P. M. Returning, leave Petersburg at 6 P. M.
and 7:15 P. M.
my 2g-3t THOS. H. WYNNE, Prea't.

Freight Office k.A Y.B.R. R.Co.,)
Richmond, May 24, 187L. s

All losses and damages fok
FREIGHT must be ascertained at depot be-

fors goods are t iken away, or the company Mil
not be responsible.
Freight mui>t bj removed from this depot in

twenty four houm after arrival, or will be hauled
aud stored at expense and risk of owner. Owing
to our insufficient freljr'it accommodatlous we are
compelled to adopt this method.
Freight will not be received after a o'clock P. M.

WM. N. BRAGG, bupU
Jas. M. Turner, Freight Agent. ray 2fl.2\v

ICIIMOND and DANVILLE BAIL
ROAD-CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.-Qn,

and after MARCH 3oth. 1871.
GOING WEST,

Train No. 1 (Through Passenger) leaves Rich-
mond dally (except Sundays) at i A. M.; leaves
Danville at 11:03 a. M,: arrives at Greensboro' at
1:62 P. M.
Train No. I (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves Rich¬

mond dally at 9:16 A. M.; arrives at Lynchburg at
6 P. M.
Train No. 5 (ThrongliMall and Express) leaves

Richmond dally at 2:iu p. M.; leaves Danville
dally ut io:22 P. AL; arrives at Greensboro' dally
at 12:50 P.M.

GOING EAST :
Train No. o (Through Mail and Express) leaven

Greensboro' daily at 2 A. M.: leaves Danville
daily at 4:3a A. M.; arrives at Richmond dally at
12:30 P. M.
Traill No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens¬

boro1 daily (except Sundays) at 11:05 A. M.; leaves
Danville at 1:27 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 8:15
P- M. . , ,
Train No. 0 (Lynrliburg Passenger) leaves

Lynchburg daily at «:30a. M.; leaves Burkevillo
at 1 f. M.; arrives at Rlclimond at 4 P. M.
Triiinu i and c connect at Greensboro' with

Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all points
South.
Train No. 3 connects at Ilurkevllle with Train

on Atlantic, Mississippi, and Ohio Railroad for
all points Houtliwest and Soutb.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and

Southwest can be procured at the ticket office in
Richmond. ..

Papers that have arrangements to advertise the
schedule ol thld company will please print as
above. JOHN R. MaCMUKuo,
ap 15 General Freight and Ticket Agent.
K:CnMOKD AND i'KVttKSBOHG K. K. CO., »

KlCHMoM;, April 20, 1*71, f
iRE TF.A1MS ON THIS ROAD

X run as folio ».*3 :
The mall tralna leave Richmond at 8:45 A, M.
mu 'i:35 l'. M.; and leave Peter*burg at 1L38 A. M.
and 7:2i> P. M.
Freight trains, with passenger car attached,

leave Richmond and Petersburg dally (Sundays
Included) at 8 A. M. Returning, leave Peters¬
burg and Richmond at 8 P. Al.
'Xue 8:45 A. Al. train will woe leave Richmond on

SUNDAYS, and the 7:29 P. M. train will not leave
Petersburg on SUNDAYS.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the 2:35 P. SL

dally train.
Passengers from Clover Hill take the «:30 A. M.

train on Mondays, \Vedne?days,and Friday**; and
returning, leave Richmond on the same days at
2:35 P.M.
The mall trains will run through, stopping only

at Chester.
The 8 A. M. dally train will connect at Peters¬

burg with the Atlantic, Ohio, and Mississippi rail¬
road for Lynchburg. K. B. KAsttY,
aD20 Ticket and Freight Agent,

1871. _ 1871.
SCHEDULE OF TKAINS OVER THE

SHORT LINE.

RICHMOND. FREDEHICKSBUKG AND
POTOMAC! ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

NORTHEAST AND NORTHWEST.
TRAlJS No. 1..THROUGH MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves the depot, corner of Byrd and
Eighth streeta, dally at 12:45 P. M. Arrives in
Richmond dally at 2:20 P. M.
TRAIN NO. 2..THROUGH MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves tne depot corner of Byrd and
Eighth streets, daily (Sundays excepted), at 8:45
P. M. Arrives In Richmond (Mondays excepted)
at 130 A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG¬

GAGE CHECKS to ail principal points In th*
NORTHEAST and NORTHWEST.
FREIGHT TKAINS will leave Richmond on

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS.
The ACCOMMODATION T R A IN between

Richmond and Mllford will be run dally (Sundays
excepted), leaving tbe depot corner of Broad and
El#bih streets at 4:30 P. M., and arriving In Rlcb-
moudat
Apply at COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner ot

Broad and Eighth streets.
J. B. GENTRY,

General Ticket and Freight Agents
Ed. T. D. myjekb, General Sup't. fe U

W1IVJE8 AND L1QIORS.

sOUND CLARET at $1.25 per gallon,
or five gallons tor *5;
I'OKlV SHERRY, and MADEIRA WINES ;
CAL1FOLN1A WINES suid BRANDY.
Pure MEDICINAL FRENCH BRANDY,
GUI NN KSS'S V XTItA STOUT,
R. YoUfrGKR'a SPARKLING ALE, for sale

by[my 2tf] J. B. KIDI>.

T)UKE 31EDIC1KAL wines and
X LIQUOR S.Frem h Brandy. California
Brandy, therry Wine, Port Wlue, Claret Wine,
selected expressly for medicinal purposes, and
warranted pure; for salt- byBODEKER A DADE,
my 13 City Drug Store, No. 1144 Main St.

FULCHER'S, PHILIP ENGLEJIAN S,
and JOS. W. HUNDLEY'S MOUNTAIN

WUiiKEYH, HENNESSEY BK^VOY, HOL¬
LAND GIN, PORT "d^DElitA WINKK
up GEO* A* HUNDLEY & CO*

PETER HAJN'GEK'S (Sr.) RYE WHIS-
KKV.1<KA>D ESTABLISHED IN lS».-Be-

luK the successor to aiy father la the manufacture
of tbls whiskey, and bavin# his experience ofu

years In establishing Its reputation to aid me, I
am prepared to fUrDlah an article as I'U&E AH
Y» iflSKEY CAN hE MaOE, and In every re-

spect worthy ofahe name UiU brand of liquor baa

gained throughout the country. .Parties ueslrlnjc
to purchase will pietic address Mt»sr*. McCarthy
& slater, who are sole agents for the tale of my
whiskey. JaHN HANQKB,

Successor to Frter Hanger, Sr.,
Waynesboro', Augusta county, Va.

jtkuhuary a W7L
Wo would call the attention of the trade to the

abovecara, and respccuully solicit orders from
all In waut or a tfcnnlne article of ViRHIKia
EYE WHISKEY. We can fUrnlah this liquor in

whole or half barrels. All orders carefully exe¬

cuted. McCAUTllY « 8UATEK,
Ut4 M')p street*

Richmond, March i, un< oh «m

u .«^lLsdy
make season oflifa al'ihe KAlK OKOUNXliv
near Richmond. For 1llttfier tnformaHon. set
hand-bills. .

D. F. WAB1J,
Agent for owner.

XING LEAH, sired by Lexington. dam Tokay,
by imported Yorkshire, will make season of UTt
at th« FAlcC OHOUNJU8, near Uichmond. For
furUser information, see hand-bllls.
my »o-gw D. Jr. Wahd, Akept for owa<ar.

ICIS FOR SALE..A Urge quantity of
FUCUC COUJNTBY ICS. eon*eu»eae to tfea

w WBi,8-«S4V


